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Boy Scout Merit Badges
Given At Court Os Honor

——' i ' V

Awards Made to Large Nu mber of Boys at Ceremony

at Parish House of Episco pal) Church Last Night;

Rev. I. W. Hughes Is In Charge of the Program

The Boy Scouts of Trootp 30 and

31 of Henderson met llast njgihit in.

court of honor for the purpose of

•awarding merit badges to those w!ho
had won ts&em. Rev, I. W. Hughes,
,pastor of Holy In Episcopal
churchy presided over the meeting,
aind the examinations were in charge
of Claude Humphries, of Raleigh,
scoutt executive. The meeting was
held at the Epitt»copail Faailsih house.

Boys from troop 30 who: received
badges are as follows: Frank Legig
woodoarvirog amd .reading; Elland Yaw
fartn layout and building arrange-
merits; Asa Paithorn, woodCaorving;
Jimmy Cooper, scholarship aind read-
ing; Doug Picrpont, cooking amd rep-
tile study; T-omwmy Roysitor, .reading;
Eric Fianmagain, electricity; Franklin
Ha:rris, beef production, sheep furnif-
img, a»nd WOodi carving; Herbert Craw-
ford, sheep farming., farm, records,

and bookkeeping ete; Alvin Farris,

woadcaimng, keeping, farm

layout, and bulkUtng arrangement;

Clyde HSgM; maisciniry, dairying, and

cemiunt wnrk; Wiliam Bryan, handi-

craft and cooking; Billy Powell,

wood carving and personal 'heiallth; Ed

Wilke nson, plumbing; James Peace,

fftim home and ills pHamrting; Ed
Dixon,, farm layout and building ar-
rangement, farm 'home and Its plan-

ning. and haindiicraifft; Haywood Philb

lips, woodoarving, L. M. Hobgood

cefived hfe ttenderfoot badge; Hoiwlaixi
Hobgood and Henry Maingum, tend-
erfoot; H. M. Rowland amd Mcrideth
Watkins, second dates; and Herbert
Crawford, star ecou|t.

Boys from troop 31 received awards
as follows:, Joh'i Rose, carpentry;

Jack Anderson, divfflcs and first add to

animals; Ransom Duke, woodcarvinig,

beef production, and first aid to ani-

mals; Eugenie Patterson, handicraft;
and Bermeltt NoedJ, fiirennainshiip al»d

civics.

The Value Os Qur School
To The Community

By MRS. T. 11. WELDON,
’»>

( Epsom High School

out our school? We are proud of it,
and anything we Hove we will do our
best for. We aW feel the invisible
spring of selifi-ciulture is the sourc e o«
every great achievement. 4

I want to give you a few facts to
show that North Carolina is not get J

ting (her shar e in educational advant-
ages, and our school is a small para
of North Oaroijnia. “EJduoationta,

costs in North Carolina have beei.
reduced mpre than $9,000,000 since
1928-29, or over 22 percent; the aver-

age attendance of pupils has increase
ed 83,303 si ,Mce that time; our sohodlt
operated an the average last year 1

1-2 days more than in the preceding
year. North Carolina (transports mOrt
children to school than any state ir.
the dndon at one-half the nationa
average .per capita oosft.

There is a tendency to refuse to al-
low a local community to exceed 1

State standard. T.he removal of th
i 6 cents advatorem tax will take al
most $4,000,000 from (the general fund
irom which (the six months’ term i
supported, and unless there can b.
substituted other sources of income
ihe schools wSli have to bear the
ibrunt of this Last yoai
county school tax rotes showed corf
sideraible reduction, while other gov-
ernmental services actuality showed a
slight increase.
; North Carolina spent $37.44 far Itlht
edueatfan of each child in 1930-31.
whilg the nation was spending $75.3;
for each child, 1,220 fewer teachelri
taught 83,303 more children last yeiai
than in 1928-29. North Carolina cur
rent school expense fund hdis bedn
reduced fitorn $37,961,531, in 1928-29 tc
$24,887,196 for 193i -32,' wiiith ari aver-
age daily attendance of 83,303 more
-pupils in 1931-32 than in 1928-29.”

Dr. Chalmers said, “Thg great ed
isendciads of (happiness are, something
to dlo tx> love and some-
thing to .hope for.” We shiild bt
happy for we have our school to weak
itor, to love and to hope for.

(CJan we estimate the value of our
school (now or in 'tihie future years?
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CHASFJHIITED
DEAD^TNORLINA

Prominent Hotel Man Most
of His Life; Once Ran

Vance Hotel Here
Charles F. Whittled, 57, proprietor

of the Hotdl Norlina at Noriinu, died
at his Ihcme there at s:po o’clbck thii
morntng, aiccqndr'ng go imlbrmafk»:
reaching here. Fumerail services will
be conducted at the hotel tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o’clock, with /intermeaY
following in Elmwood cemetery in
Hederson.

Hi»r. WhUited was widely known to
hotel men all over the Stalbe and iirt
o'her sections. Far several years
about a decade ago, he opebatd the
Vance Hotel in Hndrson, and also had
-owned a (hotel at Ohairiottcsy'lle. .Vo.,
'as well as In other cities. He and b:v
iwlfe iran the old hotel l at Norlina until

j wes toijh down some years ago.
when. ’they built the mew brick hotel
oin Federal Route one highway amid
have operated it since then.

The deceased ya® a native of Wake
county, 'having been bom there Osbdb-
er 21, 1875. Hi® wife survives, theHre
being no ChUdTOm

During Jttheir residence In Hender-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Wlttittied becameqidte well known to a hodt of friends,
and news of hite death today came asa shock to them. Am, only child, adaughter, died during (their residence
in this city, and is hurled in Elmwood
cemetery.

Dante may ,be surpassed by Shakes-
peare or by Homer In range and
'breadth, but he surpasses them both
ia tbe intensity of his vision,

My first thought on beitng asked to

<ta'-k on this subject was hat our
school is imatfuable, and it is. W«
irniighit fee, alble to figure just whait
we’ve paid for It, or whait we coukl
ig-et for it if; we wrianited to sell, but
I'm glad we ddn't estimate its value
in dollars and cep 3 It wouUd fee
hard to estimate just how much time
money and energy have beeh to make
this school possible, and we chuid not
give its value to our community, so I
Shall speak briefly of a few things

that tell its value. j
First it is the pface where our chil-

dren are trained twenty days to the
month, and eight m'ctnth® in the year
how <to become worthwhile future
citizens. I’m sure the man or womrir
who taught Dwight L. Moody, Wood-
row Wilson, or many others I coulr
ment'on, did not realize what then

school Was worth, nor can any of u-
e tiimote what this school is woiltil
an the training of children of oui
community. 1

We might ask What makes th
school, it is the building? No, it \i
iparents,. teachers and ch'lidren. Ou
school Kef vyailuatde because our dhil
dren are itafeght how to build string
(bodies, strange minds and lovinj.
hearts, and thesdjtogether mold char
akjter. Thie beamtful part of thic
training iw that it etfSes not rfop with
the indiv?duall, but goes back to tihw
home ,to 'help parents "¦* and others,.
None, of uS' t\ learn. Ir
our Chafer courtesy ami
character' buillcliing hre enrupihiasized. y

I Wght reittirid you that our fitt
rary helps to make our school val
uafble'V 1 once read an article sDating
a womain ShauOd be ten years ahead
of the mfcin she marries in iintelli-
gence, because the mte>n cont'nues tq
•lead and keep abreast of the times,
while the wife rears the children and
keeps the home.( I’m thankful too,
that we root* he ns, With the did of our
clubs, libraries, etc,,, can study arid
read, even if it is • while we ohuren
or get baHrie to sleep so that we can
keep 'in step with our htfelbamds.

(Someone (has saiid “Books should to
one of these four ends conduce, for
wisdom, piety, delight and use.’’ Isn’t
our library all four of these things
to ue ?

Our soh'odl is a place where wt>. cam
meet for clubs, where parents and
teachers cam talk over the possibiili-
ttes and problem!; of tlhe child. Our
school 11s the place where w<* oatii
know and love each other bdti‘«r, and
where we can exchange idea* that
will he ihelpfu'l to the cWidd add us.

Folks, have you ever thought wlhat
our community wouUd be like with-

SAVES HALF
on j-7

w
costs

Vicks new Antiseptic does
everything that any gargle
or mouth-wash can and
should do—at halfthe cost!

• • •

THC PROOF Is actual use. To furnish
this proof, 5 million bottles in a spe-
cial trial size were supplied to drug-
gists—below cost. But the demand
has been enormous.

Ifyour druggist is already out, get
the regular 10-ounce size ... a
750 value for only 35c. Use It one
week. If you are not delighted with
Its quality . . . and amazing economy
. .

. return unused portion to your
druggist and get your money back.

BY MAKERS OF VICKS VAPORUS
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HMBYROTARIANS
Songs, Dances and Read-

ing of Verses Entertain
Membership

The Rotary club met last evening,
with the Daughters of the American
Revolution serving the regular week-
ly meal. The Valentine scheme was

carried out,, and as a favor a Valen-

tine was placed at the plate of each
member.

After the meal was finished, each
member read his Valentine, and much
merriment was caused by many of the
verses.

In the absence of the president, Dr.
J. H. Wheeler, who remaind ill at hi®
home, the vice-president. J. W. Jen-
kins. presided. The program was in
charge of Jl S. Evans.

Several songs and dances, which
constituted the whole of the program
were offered by Miss Emma Burchette
of Henderson, and Miss Emma Bur-
chette, of Norlina, the young ladies
(being cousins. These numbers were
enjoyed by all present.

The meeting had a very good at-
tendant, with only three members
absent, two of those became of sick-
ness.

Hicksboro News
By MRS. M. D. WOODY.

Mrs. Taylor Shotwell, who has been
ill at her home, for several days is
improving.

Miss Margaret Gill of Stovall was
the week-end guest of Miss Laura
Gill.

Friends of Mrs. Archer Woody will
•be sorry to learn that her father, J.
L. Barrett died at his home near
Bethel Hill last Thursday. He was
laid to rest Friday evening.

'L. J. Shanks, and family were guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bhotwrell, Saturday night.

Miss lAllen® WJjody ;s visiting her
grandtoofber, Mrs. > Taylor Shotwell
this week- ! j

Oscar Platt frbm Richmond, Va., is
having his wife’s old home .near here
remodeled. 1 ' •

Robert Edward Shanks, George
Woody, Marrow aiid BiUy Rloyall were
the Sunday evening guests of.Edward
and Spurgeon Woody. *' v.

Mrs. Emma Woody had the .'mis-
fortune of having her power house
burned last week. It contained a delco
plant, washing machine and many
ather articles. ,

Equalizing Board Would
Run Buses Under Plan
(Continued from Page one.?

all 'bus route®, determine to pay sche-
dule for all drivers and assume all
cdnitroi. :i

At tihe present time there are
'

4,400
school > buses in ope nation “iin the' Sta te
for which,itlhe cost of operation is; s2*-
15(1,000 a ; ; ydair. j The State • fu&i'jsKes
the: money for the operation;of these
buijsejs, but ils expended entirely by. the
local county hoards of education : and
oounlty superintendents.

j , Highway Maintenance
Ainofaher Important feature of the

bill is that it would provide for the
' maiintenainjoe of ; the school buses by
. the variilous
pair shops over the State), aind tous
greatly reduce the cost of repairs and
maintenance. The of this work
would be paid from the school fund,
however, so (that this feature cam not
he considered as another raid onl the
highway fund, Representative Beasley
pointed out.

“I betWeve that fully $500,000 a year
cam be saved l:(n the cost of school
transportation If this bill be
einaicjteldjf
said. “There is no doubt that there
is much inefficiency and wartp ?jni
the 'present school transportation
totetemi.) Since the State is supply-
ing the money, it should also have
the say-so ais to how the mlctney is
spemtt and as to the routes to be tnav*-
eler by the buses. This ibilil wW puit
the entire tranigpontation system un-
der the control of the State Board of
Equalization, which aiilsO distributes
the money a|nd is lim a positiion to
know how much the bus transporta-
tion should coat.”

Th's I dill is somewhat on the order
| of the 1931 highway j«a!w„ in that it

Would require ail county and district
boards of education to turnn over to
the State all buses, <t;nanspont'atiari
equipment, mOi'eruals and supplUefc on,

May X, 1933, which thereafter shall
become the property of the Sbaite. At
’’.(he present time the buses are purch-
ased by the counties * and districts,
from calpitiall outlay funds, although
ilJhie cost of otpanaMnig them is paid
by the Stalte. >

Map Bus Routes
Thirty days before the' opening of

the schools in each county, the county
boards Us education must meet wtihh
iiihie auipenimtu i ldetot and lay out the
toutes to be travelled by the buses,
according to the bill. The principals
of all schools in the counity must afloo
attend this meeting. Maps of thle. bus

ovVc 'vinds and extremely cold

vreather have enhanced the gran-

deur of Niagara Falls. At top is

the huge ice “bridge” that has
formed below the falls near the

routes decided upon miufcit thetn. be sent
to toe-State Board of Equalization,
which shall have the power to change
amy roti’tes that do. n'oit meet With ito
approval. Thle setectlibn of drivers
is vested to the pdi’hcip'al or super-
‘inttjndqmit at ithe end of each bus
¦route* Subject ifo the approval! of thel
isabooll .comintfitteemiein or trustees and
the d!iyisd)o'n ; superiinfemdcnit. So let*
ittkm a£ miechanilcs sfhall be made by
the divislibOi superintendent.; i The sal-
ary SohledulDe shall be sdt up by the
iState Board olf Equalization.

The State Bolard of Equalization is
aiulthonizeid to 'begin nega’iatiioais With

tihe State Highway Commission look-
ing toward A eoordin'ati'on of storage,
matotexiaince, repair -and upkeep of
transportation, equipment in, heir
shops and gara'ges over the State, the
State to pay the cost, of this service
to toe -hiighwlay comm|ites'i'cm.

The purchase of all necessary new
equitpm&Mt aind miateriats ahla&l be
made through thk- .State Division oif
PulrchaiSe and Coni'lraJct.
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International bridge; left, a view
of the American falls from below,
showing some of the unusual ice
formations; right, famous .Pros-
pect Point with arrow indicating;

¦ '

B. Troy Ferguson and Jo Hanson,
oif State College in Raleigh, vyill be
in Hendewkm on Fridav 'morning to
confer with commjttefes from the va-
rious local chapters of the , National
Grange in Vance county on the sub-
ject of Establishing a mutual exchange
here.

Both men are experienced in this
work, having worked with such ex-
changes before. Mr. Ferguson is the
district agricultural agent, and Mr.
Hanson is the organiation marketing
specialist.

The meeting will be held in. the of-
fice of .J. W, Sanders, county farm
agent, he announced today, and if
the attendance justifies ,the place of
meeting will be changed to the H.

SNAP-SHOTS
A frown and worry never solved a prob-

lem—be cheerful, smile!
* * •

Business is coming off the “detour” back
onto the highway of progress and pros-
perity. A few more months should put the
roughest going far behind!

* * *

It’s time to make some definite plans for
. the future and work steadily on their accom-
plishment. Our Officers will be glad to as-
sist you with your business and financial
plans for 1933.

* • •

The man who saves regularly every week
& the man who has ready cash when ready
cash is neededl

• me
'lf you have friends coming to reside in

our community, you can do them a service
by recommending this bank to them as a
good hank with which to establish their
credit and deposit their funds.

* * •

Faith, Hope, Courage arid Determination
writ pay good dividends in 19331

* * *

Do you plan to see the World’s Fair in
Chicago next summer? Saving and banking
a few dollar* each week is a sure way to
have expense money when it’s time to «nalra
the trip.

* • *

Monthly Biffs! How to pay them? Onr
suggestion:—Have a Cheeking Account here
Mid PAY BY CHECK. That is the safe way
—convenient* too—and provides a legal m-

/ eeipt and record of every expenditure!.
? * *

James J. Bill, years ago said. “Do what
you can, Wlt“ what you have, where you
are. You cannot build a reputation on thinya
you ere going to do.”

• * •

If a Safe Deposit Box is a; luxury, then
you owe yourself the luxury of having onem our strong Vaults. It gives exceptional
protection and privacy for valuables and im-

t^S?fl at Jery low **»taL Ask forfull information when you come to the
* * »

irrLH!*!?* f°r Ule first half of theyear on present day condition.
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where the normal flow over the
American falls was greatly re-
duced by iCe jams in the Niagara
river above the falls, diverting the
water to the Horseshoe falls.

Farmers Mutual Exchange
Here To Be Talked Friday

Leslie Perry Memorial Library.
Those outside the . Grange who are

interested in , this' (project are invited
to attend and hear Mr. Ferguson and
Mr. Hanson.

If established, the exxchange will
be nin on a purely business basis,
having a charter and license as any
other business, and it is hoped by the
local officials that such an exchange
may be had here, it was said.-

To Funeral in Winston-Salem.
Mr. and Mis. T. P. Hester and fam-

ily, VV. J. Spainhour and J. L. Hes-
ter left for Winston-Salem this morn-
’ng to attend the funeral service of
Mr3. Hester’s grandfather, J. B.
iSprinkle.
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HANDS

and the victim laughed!
It may be no laughing matter to be

accosted by a hold-up man—but it is
a joke on the bandit when he finds a
checkbook instead of cash.

Money deposited in a Checking Ac-
count at this bank is safe from the
hold-up man, is safe from loss and
misplacement. And aside from the
feature of safely, a Checking Account
enables you to save time and avoid
inconvenience in handling your per-
sonal finances. There are no minm-py
sary delays in waiting for change.
The cancelled checks are legal receipts
for each payment. A complete record
of expenditures is provided by the
check stubs. If you haven't a Check-
ing Account at this bank already,
open one this week. You’llenjoy pay-
ing by check.

*

SAFE AND EASY
TO BANK BY MAIL

That the United States Mass is a safe
method of transportation is the opinion of aMinneapolis man who posted seven silver
dollars to friends as Christmas gifts. On
one side of the dollar he placed a stamp, and
on the other side he pasted a small slip
bearing the name and address of the re-
ceiver. Every dollar was promptly delivered.

With such dependable mail service, it is
not necessary to run the risk of keeping
checks, drafts, money orders, or. even >,nii hon your person or about the house. Even
though it is inconvenient to call at thein person, you can bank by mail when you
bank at this bank. Deposits received in thfamanner are given prompt attention. We in-vite you to «ae this helpful time-savinirservice. *

Hill, Williams, ißlair Lead
Visitors; Mills, Stain-

back Locals’ Best
Henderson High school boys' w

iketba'll beam bowed to it- «

"

hilwlall, Oxford, heme .lost* nJJ* 14

{Cooper's Warehouse court i,y
*

2/f16 6«ore with Hill, WUMiams"^!
, Blair taadimg the assault on the I „

eager®.

Oxford got away to a fine leaid •
Itlhe first half, (holding the h>Ciate S
to .5 at the imtermfeton.. jn (h ' 4

dnd ha'lf, the Bulldog cagers got na
toe fight and played the voters ,

(practically even/ term,® durini-
final half. • * ¦ Jne

Staliniback and Mills did m(Gst oft ,
(sooriimg far the h.glh cagers ’ wu
.Oeber Watkins contribuf |g ' ,
points. 1 ee

The lineup: ,

Oxford Pos. 1

HendmonP£4 "Mras Start**,,
Right Forwand

yWMama G. Wa king
Left F’omv'aud

Cismenfe
• I, Center

Clement ..!

;• Right Guard
BteAr : W. Watkins

{ j Last Guard .
Sub: Oxford. Wheeler, Leonard;

Henderson,, R. Harris. Referee: c'
P. Rogers.

AYCOCK MAN GOES
TO CYPRUS ISLAND

Talmade Hoyle, of the Aycock com-
munity, left Monday morning for New
York City where he will sail tonight
on.;the Berengaria for London, Eng-
land- He will remain there several
days before continuing his journey to
Kvrenia, Cyprus Island, in the Medit-
erranean Sea where he will be an as-
sistant in a tobacco growing experi-
ment for the London Imperial To-
bacco Company.

I* 1 ~

Children’s Coughs
Need Creomulsion

Always get the best, fastest and surest
treatment for your child’s cough or cold.
Prudent mothers more and more are turn-
ing to Creomulsion for any cough or cold
that starts.

Creomulsion emulsifies creosote with sir
other important medicinal elements which
soothe and heal the inflamed membranes
and check germ growth. It is not a cheap
remedy, but contains no narcotics and ia
certain relief. Get a bottle from your drug-
gist right now and have it ready for in-
s'tant use. ( adv.)

NO. 1

1933 PROMISES
IMPROVEMENT

Conditions Already Show
Change (or Better

That 1933 willbe a year of improvement
in the economic conditions of our country

as a whole is the general opinion of business
leaders and economists.

Already in some spots of the country, im-
provement baa been noted in various fields.
This will spread, gaining momentum as it
goes. In onr own community, everyone can
help stimulate this change for the better
by patronising borne merchants.

Your money kept in circulation locally,
contributes not only to local progress di-
rectly, bat also to your own individual
progress indirectly. Yonr money deposited
in this bank is not idle money—it immedi-
ately goes to work for yon and yonr com-
munity. In 1933, let’s all work together for
progress, individually and collectively.

Last Minute Flashes I
A man in Junction City, Kansas, hid Iris

money in the refrigerator. The next morn-
mBT it was gens. Just another case of a
midnight raid an the ice box!

• • •

If yea are sending money to distant
points, w a Bank Draft. Drafts are eco-
nomical, safe, and can be cashed only by
the person far whom they are intended.

• • •

It’s not too early to start saving for next
Christmas. A deposit every week in an ac-
count at this bank will spread your 1933
Christmas costs over the entire year.

• • •

Let’s look forward and go forward in
19331

BC
Eases Headache

In 3 Minutes
also neuralgia, jauscular aches
and pains, toothache* earache,
periodical and other pains due
to inorganic causes. No nar-
cotics* 10c and 25c packages*
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